Na,K-ATPase in the myocardium: molecular principles, functional and clinical aspects.
The role that Na,K-ATPase plays in Na+ and K+ antiport through the sarcolemma, in cation-homeostasis in cardiomyocytes as well as in excitation-contraction coupling and cell signalling in the myocardium is now widely recognized. It was its key importance for the cell membrane function that kept this enzyme intensively studied during the last three decades and finally brought to its discoverer the deserved Nobel Prize. Almost weekly are appearing new data concerning structure, function, regulation and role of the Na,K-ATPase in different physiological and pathological conditions. The special importance of the enzyme for heart function as well as the great amount of data that is concerned specifically with the heart Na,K-ATPase and accumulated since yet, started to call for setting them in order. The present paper updates basically important data on the cardiac Na,K-ATPase in relation to its specific properties, molecular mechanisms of function, mode of action, humoral and pharmacological modulation, adaptability, physiological role and clinical aspects.